
PRELUDE: Christ the Lord is Risen Today!                                    LLANFAIR, stg by Wayne Wold 

He is Risen. 
He is risen indeed. Hallelujah!  

Confident in the words of the Angels and the women before the tomb, telling us that Christ 
does live and offers us grace, let us admit the ways we have not lived as disciples of the 
Resurrection.  

Oh God of new life we confess: 

like Thomas we have failed to believe, longing for proof. 
Like Saul, we have persecuted your church by our failure to sacrifice  
for others as you have for us. 
We have claimed to love you, Lord, but have often failed to feed your  
lambs or tend your sheep. 
As sheep we have often failed to listen to your voice 
calling us to a discipleship of love for one another as you have loved us. 
Forgive us. Breathe your Holy Spirit of Grace upon us.  

The pastor continues with the words of absolution:  

The resurrected Christ comes to us, even behind the walls and doors we put before Him to 
say,  “Peace be unto you.” He summons us to forgive others as we have been forgiven, and 
offers us forgiveness to be shared among all. God’s promise is that all things shall be made 
new. Through grace, God works to remake our relationships with God and each other into 
instruments of mercy, goodness, and love. God’s word is true. God is the Alpha and the 
Omega. In Christ’s name, you are forgiven. Amen. 

We stand for the hymn,  facing the processional cross. 
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b  GATHERING  b 



 
GATHERING SONG: Christ the Lord is Risen Today; Alleluia!                  ELW Hymn 369 

 

KYRIE                                                                                                                        ELW page 147 

HYMN OF PRAISE:  This is the Feast                                                                ELW Page 149 

  

PRAYER OF THE DAY 

 The Lord be with you. 

 And also with you.    

 O God of peace, you brought again from the dead our Lord Jesus Christ, the great 
 shepherd of the sheep. By the blood of your eternal covenant, make us complete in 
 everything good that we may do your will, and work among us all that is well-
 pleasing in your sight, through Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord, who lives and 
 reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

  Amen. 
 

We sit 

CHILDREN’S SERMON (11:00 a.m.) 

FIRST READING: ACTS 9:36-43 

 36Now in Joppa there was a disciple whose name was Tabitha, which in Greek is 
 Dorcas. She was devoted to good works and acts of charity. 37At that time she became 
 ill and died. When they had washed her, they laid her in a room upstairs. 38Since 
 Lydda was near Joppa, the disciples, who heard that Peter was there, sent two men 
 to him with the request, “Please come to us without delay.” 39So Peter got up and  
 went with them; and when he arrived, they took him to the room upstairs. All the 
 widows stood beside him, weeping and showing tunics and other clothing that 
 Dorcas had made while she was with them. 40Peter put all of them outside, and then 
 he knelt down and prayed. He turned to the body and said, “Tabitha, get up.” Then 
 she opened her eyes, and seeing Peter, she sat up. 41He gave her his hand and helped 
 her up. Then calling the saints and widows, he showed her to be alive. 42This became 
 known throughout Joppa, and many believed in the Lord. 43Meanwhile he stayed in 
 Joppa for some time with a certain Simon, a tanner. 

 The word of the Lord. 

 Thanks be to God. 

 

b  WORD  b 



 PSALM 23: The following refrain will be sung first by the cantor and then by the 
 congregation,  each time thereafter. The congregation is invited to sing the 
 verses printed in bold. 

 

 

 

 1The Lord| is my shepherd; 
   I shall not | be in want. 
  2He makes me lie down | in green pastures 
   and leads me be- | side still waters. REFRAIN 
 
  3He re – | vives my | soul,  
   and guides me along right pathways | for his name’s sake.  
  4Though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death,  
 I shall | fear no evil;  
 for you are with me; your rod and your staff, they | comfort me. REFRAIN 
 
  5You spread a table before me in the presence of those who | trouble me; 
   you have anointed my head with oil, and my cup is | running over. 
  6Surely your goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days | of my life, 
   and I will dwell in the house of the | Lord forever. REFRAIN 

SECOND READING: REVELATION 7:9-17 

 9After this I looked, and there was a great multitude that no one could count, from 
 every nation, from all tribes and peoples and languages, standing before the throne 
 and before the Lamb, robed in white, with palm branches in their hands. 10They cried 
 out in a loud voice, saying,  

  “Salvation belongs to our God who is seated on the throne, and to the Lamb!” 
 11And all the angels stood around the throne and around the elders and the four living 
 creatures, and they fell on their faces before the throne and worshiped God, 12singing,  
  “Amen! Blessing and glory and wisdom and thanksgiving and honor and power and 
 might be to our God forever and ever! Amen.”  13Then one of the elders addressed me, 
 saying, “Who are these, robed in white, and where have they come from?” 14I said to 
 him, “Sir, you are the one that knows.” Then he said to me, “These are they who have 
 come out of the great ordeal; they have washed their robes and made them white in the 
 blood of the Lamb. 

  15For this reason they are before the throne of God, and worship him day and night 
 within his temple, and the one who is seated on the throne will shelter them. 16They 
 will hunger no more, and thirst no more; the sun will not strike them, nor any 
 scorching heat; 17for the Lamb at the center of the throne will be their shepherd, and 
 he will guide them to springs of the water of life, and God will wipe away every tear 
 from their eyes.” 

 The word of the Lord. 
 Thanks be to God. 

 



We stand. 

GOSPEL ACCLAMATION:  Alleluia, Sing to Jesus        

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
    

   The Holy Gospel according to John. Glory to you, O Lord. 

GOSPEL: JOHN 10:22-30 

 22At that time the festival of the Dedication took place in Jerusalem. It was winter, 
 23and Jesus was walking in the temple, in the portico of Solomon. 24So the Jews 
 gathered around him and said to him, “How long will you keep us in suspense? If 
 you are the Messiah, tell us plainly.” 25Jesus answered, “I have told you, and you do 
 not believe. The works that I do in my Father’s name testify to me; 26but you do not 
 believe, because you do not belong to my sheep. 27My sheep hear my voice. I know 
 them, and they follow me. 28I give them eternal life, and they will never perish. No 
 one will snatch them out of my hand. 29What my Father has given me is greater than 
 all else, and no one can snatch it out of the Father’s hand. 30The Father and I are 
 one.” 

 The Gospel of the Lord. Praise to you, O Christ.  

 

We sit. 

 

 

 



SERMON 

We stand and sing. 

HYMN OF THE DAY: The King of Love my Shepherd Is                               ELW Hymn 502 

 

NICENE CREED: Please turn to the back inside cover of your hymnal. 

PRAYERS OF INTERCESSION  

Each intercession will end with “Lord in your mercy”, to which we respond:  

“Hear our prayer.” 

 

PEACE 
The peace of the Lord be with you always.  And also with you. 

We greet one another with a gesture of peace using these or similar words:  

“Peace be with you.” 

OFFERTORY ANTHEM: Children of the Heavenly Father  

 Children of the heavenly Father safely in his bosom gather,  
 nestling bird nor star in heaven such a refuge e’er was given.  
 God his own doth tend and nourish; in his holy courts they flourish.  
 From all evil things he spares them; in his mighty arms he bears them.  
 
 Neither life nor death shall ever from the Lord his children sever;  
 unto them his grace he showeth, and their sorrows all he knoweth.  
 Praise the Lord in joyful numbers, your Protector never slumbers;  
 at the will of your Defender every foe then must surrender.  
 
 No more a stranger or a guest, but like a child at home.  
 Children of the heavenly Father safely in his bosom gather,  
 nestling bird nor star in heaven such a refuge e’er was given.  

 

 
 

 

b  MEAL  b 



We stand and sing. 

OFFERTORY SONG: Praise the Lord, Rise up Rejoicing 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

OFFERTORY PRAYER 

THE GREAT THANKSGIVING                                                                        ELW page 152 

8:30 a.m. Spoken            11:00 a.m. Sung 

THE LORD’s PRAYER 

 Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, 
 thy kingdom come, thy will be done, 
 on earth as it is in heaven. 
 Give us this day our daily bread;  
 and forgive us our trespasses,  
 as we forgive those who trespass against us;  
 and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.  
 For thine is the kingdom, and the power,  
 and the glory, forever and ever. Amen. 
 
 

We sit. 

 

 

 

 

 



b  SENDING  b 

HOLY COMMUNION 

 All are welcome to commune. Communion will be received at the altar rail by 
 intinction; we receive the consecrated bread and dip it into the chalice. Those 
 unable to partake of wine or wheaten bread are assured that the Church affirms 
 our Lord’s presence in, with, and under each element alone; however, gluten free 
 wafers and grape juice are available. Please let the Pastor or Lay Assistant know 
 of your need. 

COMMUNION ANTHEM: Communion Response                                               Dakota Road 

COMMUNION HYMN: Savior, Like a Shepherd Lead Us                          ELW HYMN 789  

POST-COMMUNION BLESSING AND PRAYER 

 

BENEDICTION 

SENDING HYMN: Thine Is the Glory                                                              ELW HYMN 376       

 Go in Peace. Serve the Lord. Thanks be to God. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
WELCOME 
Our guest preacher and celebrant today is the Reverend John Wertz. John and Cheryl have 
been worshiping with us for some time now, once Pastor Wertz completed several  interim 
positions. Before his retirement Pastor Wertz served Christ the King in Miami, St Paul in 
Aiken, Bethany in Illinois, Christ’s Lutheran in Stanley, NC and St. Michael in Moncks 
Corner. He is a born and bred Lutheran from Lexington, and a USC and Southern Seminary 
graduate. We are honored to have him sharing God’s word and leading us in worship this 
day.   



COPYRIGHT PERMISSIONS: 

Prayer of the Day and other liturgical   from Sundays & Seasons, copyright ©2006, Augsburg Fortress. Used by permission. 
Psalmody from “Children Sing Psalms” ed. Marilyn Comer ©2009 Augsburg Fortress. All rights reserved. Used by permission. 
“Alleulia, Sing to Jesus, text by William C. Dix, Music by Rowland H. Pritchard; public domain.  “Children of the Heavenly 
Father” text by Carolina Sandell Berg, 1832-1903; tr. Ernst W. Olson and copyright ©Augsburg Publishing House. All rights 
reserved. Used by permission OneLicense A-717852.  

“Praise the Lord, Rise Up Rejoicing” text by Howard C.A. Gaunt, music by Johann Lohner. Text ©Oxford University Press, 
Used by permission OneLicense A-717852. 
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